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INTRODUCTION

One of Pasteur's statements according to Ramsbottom (15 )i

" We are convinced that a day will come when molds will be uti-

lised in certain industrial operations, on account of their power

of destroying organic matter," is now being realized. Ho more

mention can be made of the production by fungi of glycerol, citric

acid, fats, ethyl alcohol, lactic acid, vitamins, and enayaes, or

of the inimense fermentation industries, especially of Penicillin,

Streptomycin and other antibiotics prepared in recent years. The

scheme followed by the chief v;orker in this field, Raistrick (14),

has been to use glucose as the sole source of carbon in a synthe-

tic culture medium, usually a Czapek-Dox medium. In this long-

continued and productive research, about a hundred substances pre-

viously unknown to science have been prepared and many of them

synthesized . It may well be that some of these will be found use-

ful in some way or other, but their present interest lies chiefly

in giving a picture of what happens inside the cell.

The molds are a large group of lower or true fungi. Fungi are

usually classified as part of the plant kingdom and are divided

into the Myxomycetes or slime molds, the Schiaomycetes or bacteria,

and the .gumyoetee or the true fungi (5). The Penicill ia, molds are

a subdivision of the true fungi.

The formation of acids as a result of the decomposition of or-

ganic substances has become a commonly recognised characteristic of

many species of Penicillium . The usual acids are often polybasic



and some Gxaaples are oxalic (I), citric (II), gluconic (III) and

gallic acids (IV). The real interest in the subject may be said

COOH CIIgOOOH CHgOH OOOH
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^ UC ] OH
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to date from Carl Wehmer's clasoical observations, according to

Raistrick (14), that Aspergillus ni^-er in sugar solutions produced

oxalic acid in considerable quantities, and thr.t citric acid was

a metabolite of species of Gitromyces discovered in 1091. Since

then a very largo number of mold metabolic products of many types

have been reported from different laboratories. The range of com-

pounds (5) includes oxalic, fumaric, malic and citric acids, poly-

hydric alcohols, d rivatives of furane, pyrone, tetronic acid nnd

cyclopentanone . In addition, there have been found derivativee of

benaene, ben joquinonc, anthraquinone , xanthone, pignionto, sterols,

fats, phospholipids and complex polysaccharides, /itamins of the

B group and provitamins A and D were also found amongst mold pro-

ducts. In the presence of arsenic, certain species such aa

Scopularioi^sis brevicaulls have produced volatile organic arsenic

compounds. Substances containing chlorine as part of the organic

molecule were also synthesized from inorganic chlorides, and organic

nitrogenous compounds including proteins were synthesized from

inorganic nitrogen. The series of reports entitled " Studies in



the Biochemistry of Microorganisms " (1) deals with the voiic which

haa been carried out by a group of workers under the leadership of

H. Mistrick at the London School of Hygiene and Tropicp.1 Medicine

since 1922.

A series of mold metabolic products, which may be regr.rded as

derivatives of tetronic acid (V), ho.s been described in recent

years and affords an eaojellent example of a close structurr,l relar-

ti unship ( Table 1 }.

The metabolic products of Penicillium charlesii G. 3mith,

isolated from moldy Italian maise, were examined by Clutterbuck,

Haworth, Raistrick, omith and Stacey (6) and led to the isolation

{ in a total yield of over ten per cent of the glucose motabolisod)

of the following substnjices: T-methyltetronic acid (71), carolic

acid (VII), carolinic acid (VIII), carlic acid (IX) and carlosic

acid (X).

These acids on boiling with 2 H sulfuric acid were broken dovm

quantitatively into a aeries of simple compounds. Under these

conditions (7) 7-methyltetroniG acid (VI) gave one molecule of

carbon dioxide and one molecule of acetoin; carolic acid (VII) gave

one molecule each of carbon dioxide, acetoin Rnd butyrolactone;

carolinic acid (VIII) gave one molecule each of carbon dioxide,

acetoin and succinic acid; carlic acid (IX) (8, 9) gave two moleculea

of carbon dioxide sjid one molecule each of acetoin and butyrolac-

tonoj and carlosic acid (X) gave two molecules of carbon dio.-cide

and one molecule each of acetoin and n^butyric acid.
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Table 1. structurally Similar ii'.iu .metabolites.

HO-C=J-H
( I

H^G C=0

\

HO-C=-C-H
I I

H^C-CH 0=0
• \/

VI

HO-C—^G-C0-(CH2)2-CH20H

H~C-CK C=0
^ \/

711
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lUC-CH G=0

\/
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\ / II
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In 1936, Birkinshaw and Raisorick (1), in an investigation of

the metabolic products of strains in the lenicillium terrestre

Jensen series, isolated terrostric acid (XI), C^^iu .u^, which was

very similar in its properties to carolic acid. On acid hydroly-

sis, it gave one molecule each of carbon dioxide, acetoin, njid

the l-isoneride of n-hexanolactone,

Penicillic acid (XII), ^3^^q*-*4.» frow PenicilliuiB eye1opium

v;as investigated by Birkinshaw, Oxford and Raistrick (2). Its

properties are best illustrated by assigning to it the inter-

changeable structural foinulas (A) and (B), The latter may be

written as structure (G) from which penicillic acid is seen to be

the ^-netliyl ether of Y~hydro::y-Y-isopropylidene tetronic r.cid.

These series of metabolic products have structures related to

ascorbic acid (XIV),

Kojic acid(X7) was first isolated in 1907 from cultures of

j

Asper^^illus ozyjap vhich were used in Japan to ferment rice and

produce sak^, an alcoholic beverage (22). It was named by Yabuta

(22, 23) in 1924 riid he est-blished the slructure as 5-hydroxy-

2-iiydroxyEiethyl-7-pyrone (XY)

,

II

C^
hO-C-^ ^OH

II II

II-C C—CHoOH



Iv-/anoff (11) proposed that the trrjisfoiraation of glucose

into kojic acid ndi^ht be represented as follows* It was also

CHOH ni-TIIOH CH

H-O-OH

I

no-c-H

I

H-C-OH
I

M-C

H-C-OH
I

0=0
I
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I
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0-OH
I

c=o

I

C-H
II

c
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CR2OH CligOH

produced by mer.bers of Aspergillus and Penicilliuia species (11).

These organisms not only produced kojic acid from mono- and poly-

saccharides but also from solutions containing glycerol or xylose.

This has been studied in detail by Birkinshav, Charles, Lilly and

Raistrick (3), who suggested that the source of carbon supplied,

whatever its nature, was anabolised into a reserve carbohydrate

which was later hydrolyaed by the micro- organism into a monosac-

cliaride which in turn gnve rise to kojic acid.

Wijkinan (21) obtained a great qucjitity of kojic acid from

different species of Asper^glius . but Penicillium glaucura in a new

glass vessel under similar conditions produced a good yield of

colorless ci^^^stals with a molecular weight over twice that of kojic

acid. This observation confirmed the f ct that small amounts of

accessory mineral substances greatly influenced the growth of molds

in synthetic culture media. Since the mftteriol obtr.ined by v/ijkaan

appeared to be similar to that under investigrtion here a review

of that worker's results follows.



The mixture of colorless crystals was separated into glau-

conic acid I and II by crystallisation frora ethyl alcohol. Gln.u-

conic acid I aiinlyaed as '^lo'^oo^?' ^^^ ^ melting point of 202° C.

was soluble in alcohol and was first thought to be optically

inactive. It contained no methoxyl group, gave no color with

ferric chloride solution and from its behavior on titration

appeared to contain one or more lactone groups. It wra not

asterified with raetl-iyl nlcohol and hydrochloric acid. V/ith

diaaoaethano , nitrogen was evolved and a non-ciystalline product

was obtained. The acetyl and bensoyl derivatives wez^ prepared

by Wijkjaan. Reduction of glauconic acid I with zinc and glacial

scetic acid gave the compound ^^0^22*^7' ^^^^y^i^ (^^) ^^ ^

nitrogen atmosphere at 215'C gave the unsatu3:nted aldehyde OJUpO

having a boiling point of 146 "c, at 720 mm, which absorbed two

molecules of bromine and two molecules of hydrogen. By oxidation,

this r'Idehyde gave propionic acid. The nonvolrtile substance

after pyrolysis analyzed as C^^H^Og bM had a melting point of

174' 0. Glauconic acid II ^23^-^20^6* ^'* ^* 186*0. could be distilled

successfully in a high vacuum and titiTited as a tetra-basic acid.

Later, Sutter and Wijkman (13, 19) reported that glauconic acid I

was optically active with a specific rotation of 0^1"^^=- 42.5!

They also in'/estigatod again the easily o:cidi :ed distillate of

pyrolysis by using the newly distilled pui-e substance. The dis-

tillate was obtained when glauconic acid I was heated to 240° C.

The formula was deduced from the results of oaoniaation to be
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0^,/^.diethylacrolein (X7I). The constitution was confirmod by the

ultra violet absorption spectrum, which indicated a double-bond

conjug.'v.ted with a carbonyl group. It was synthesized "-nrl proved

to be identical with the liquid distillate. In regard to the non-

volatile fraction of pyrolysis, Kraft and Porsch (13) have postu-

lated the sti-ucture (X/II) and also mentioned that the structure

of glauconic acid I might be as follows (X/IIl),

H-C C C-H
I I

I I

' I 0=C 0=0 C-0
-2% ^2^5 \ / \ /

G

XVI XVII

h'C H

X
^

I 1 II r^^
00 CO C^ CHOH

\/ / \ /
I

I

'

00 GO

XVIII

Yuill (24) obtained an acid metabolite by using a lenicillium

parasitic upon Aspergillus nii>:er in a sucrose-containing acidified

nutrient solution. This subst.-nce appeared to be identical with

glauconic n.cid I of Wijkman. An acetyl derivative wr,s also prepared



Glauconic ncici 11 w -S not recovered by Yuxll, but it mitjht have

been present in the mother liquor as he mentioned*

The organic compound under invesxitjation in this laboratory-

was a crystalline metabolite of Penlcilliuir. pinophilum in n

nutilent solution containing gluocao. .Lenicillium pinooliilura hr.a

been reported by Thorn (20) as a cause of discoloration in pine

wood, Oi^anisras indistinguishn,ble from this species have boen

isolated from various sources. It is available from the Thorn -.nd

Church collection nccording to the Jatalogue of Cultures (4).

The inv'^sti^jation reported here deals with preliminary efforts to

Glucidat© the structure of the laetabolite, which in many respects

resembles glauconic acid I of l^ijkman. It may be related to glau-

conic acid I as will be demonstrated by the worJc we hnve done. We

sug£je3t that this compound be named pinophilic acid.

KXPSRIMSHTAL

Purification of the Pinophilic Acid

Crude crystals of pinophilic acid were very easily soluble in

methyl ethyl ketone, acetone, ethyl alcohol and glacial acetic

acid, v/ore slightly soluble in ether and benaene and were insoluble

in water.

A 20 gm sasiple of the crude product was dissolved in 50 ral

of hot acetone. The brown solution wr.s boiled on a stean bath

and was filtered while hot. Water was added to the clep.r filtrate
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until it was cloudy and the solution was allowed to cool slowly.

The large brown ciystals which separated out were removed by fil-

trs^tion and were dried. This material had a melting point of 135-

139° 0. These brown crystals were dissolved in 40 ml of ethyl

alcohol, the solution was heated and charcoal was adried. The cha3>

coal was removed by filtration of the hot solution and the filtrate

was allowed to cool. In some cases w^ter was added to hasten

crystalliafttion

.

An alternative method of purixxcrtion was as follows. A

sample of the product was dissolved in rm excess of five per cent

sodium iiydroxide solution, i'he dark brown solution was decolori7.ed

by two charcoal treatments while hot, and the colorless alkaline

solution was acidified v;ith hydrociaoric acid until it was acidic

toward Congo red paper. The solution became turbid and the v;hlte

precipitate was removed by filtration after twelve hours. This

product had a melting point of 19i>-lt^2'' C. After tv/o further ro-

cryatalli nations from alcohol the colorless crystals melted at

197.5-198° C. ( corrected ). oamples of pinoi^hilic acid so purified

were used in the tests described in tliis thesis.

Physical iroperties

ileltin/a: Point . The pure pinophilic acid had a melting point

of 197.5-198" C. The melting points were detenrdned in capillaiy

tubes immersed in a rapidly stirred and heated liquid, Jorrections

for emergent stea wore made in all cases.
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Optical Activity . The specific rotation vrs measured by means

of a standard polarimeter. The dr.ta v/ere obtained for solutions

of methyl ethyl ketone, acetone n.nd ethyl nlcohol and the compound

was found to be dextro-rotatory. A 2.54 gin sample of the pure crys-

tals dissolved in 25 ml of methyl ethyl ketone gave an observed

rending of +4.08 r»,nd a specific rotation ioC] - +40.2t A 1.00 gn

sample in acetone gave an observed reading of +1.67 and a specific

rotation (c/) ^^=t41.8° A 1.12 gra sample in alcohol gave an oboerved

20 o
reading of + 1.80 and a specific rot-.tion C«^3 a = + 40.2.

tiolecular uvix/^nt . The molecular wuij^ht was determined by

the method of melting point depression. Caraphor and /3-nn.phthol

wore employed as solvents. A molecular woight range of 2''0 to

400 was obtained, and individual runs are tabul-sted in Table 2*

The carnphor v/as purified by sublimation and gave a product with a

m. p, of 177 C. The molal freezing point depression of camphor

was found to be 33.7 vhen checked with benzhydrol and biphenyl.

The molal freezing point depression of ^-naphthol, ra. p. 124.4''C.,

was found to be 11,9 when checked with benaophenone. A 0.05 gja

sample was weighed carefully and was transferred into a test tube,

to which twenty times the weight of solvent was added. The test

tube was stoppered and heated in the hot liquid paraffin or with

a free flame, vv'hen the mixture melted, it was shaken frequently

in order to mix thoroughly the two components. After cooling, the

solid substance was removed from the test tube and put on a piece

of clay plate. It was powdered and axxed thoroughly, then several
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9P-'nple«5 vere t-^^'en fro^n ench T^ivt.Tre "^'^ +he 'selting points were

deterrained. The determination of melting point was carried out

in a capillary tube by the orcij.narrr method rnd the temp8 2?>.ture was

recorded when the- mixture just becaii;© entirely liquid. The values

given by ^-naphthol v/ere thought to be acre reliable since cpjnphor

solutions were g«-»niny. This maj' have been caused by the decoinposi-

tion of pinophilic acid at the high teiaporatures.

Table 2. Molecular Weight Measurements of Pinophilic ^cid.

V/eight of solvent :

(grani)
•

Weight of sniHiOle : M. F. depression
(gram) (average value)

: Mol. wt.

«
•

Campiior

0.5328 0.0499 10.4 364

0.4990 0.0508 10.2 407

/5-naphthol

0.5095 0.0505 3.8 293

0.5009 0.0503 4.6 237

0.5013 0.0533 341

0.4994 0.0508 4.0 297

0.5170 0.0491 4.0 282

0.5008 u,0511 4.5 266

O.5047 0.0519 5.1 236

0.4972 0.0569 5.1 262

Average
303.5

:
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* :. P. depression, A", v;- .' in degree centigmue, obtained from

the difference of the m.p. of the solvent and the m.p. of the mixture

Freezing point depression in acetic acid failed to give satis-

factory results.

Carbon Hydrogen Analysis . The pure pinophilic acid used for

qupjititative analysis was dried over phosphorous pentoxide in an

Abderhalden vacuum drying apparr.tus. Macro- and micro-combustion

methods were employed and the results are suminarissed in Table 3.

Table 3,* Carbon and KydrOfc^en Analysis of linophilic Acid.

Weight of samiilo j Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen *••'

(gram)
^

xercent

0.1065 62.84 6.07 31.09

0.2009 62.59 6.00 31.41

0.1183 62.68 5.99 31.33

0.1066 62.54 5.90 31.76

0.008548 61*50 6.12 32.38

O.O06003 61.70 6,04 32.36

0.0048-39 59.96 5.69 34.35

0.0u4609 59.98 5.72 34.50

AVQTOQG 61.69 5.69 32.62

* The first six samples wore purified by reciystallis'-.tion from

alcohol and acetone and had a ni.p. of 103-139" 0. The last two

snmplos were purified by reprecipitation with acid from alkaline

solution ojid had a m.p. of 197.5-190° ;.
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** The percentage of oxygon was obtained by difference.

Jheiaical iiroperties

Irelirainary Jxaiaination. When heated on the porcelain lid of

crucible, the cryotals first melted to a yellov/ish brown liquid and

then burned with a non-luminous flejne. An odor similar to that of

burning sugar was noted. The final carbon stain was oxidized and

there was no residue.

Elenontar?/ Analysia . Duplicate sodium fusions wore carried

out according to the method of ahriner and Fuson (17). nitrogen,

sulfur pjid halogens were found to be absent. IteiSnesium and

anhydrous potassium cai^onate fusion gave the snip.e results. This

compound therefore contains crrbon, hydrogen and oiiygen only. The

absence of nitrogen was checked twice by sodium fusions in v;hich

sucrose was mixed with powdered pinophilic acid in a relatively

large amount. Similar results Mere obtained.

Solubility Tests. This compound was slightly soluble in

water t^id gave a solution acidic to litmus. It v;".s soluble in

five percent sodium hydroxide solution and insoluble in five peiv

cent liydrochloric acid and in 35 percent phosphoric acid. In

five percent sodium bicarbonate solution no carbon dioxide gaa

evolved visibly, however, the acid dissolved slov/ly after long

standing. In concentrated sulfuric acid the color changed from

yellow to brown as it dissolved. It was only slightly soluble in

ether. Based upon those solubility tests the crystals were con-
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eluded to bo aii orgsuiic r_cid, either of x-henollc or enolic nn.ture

or one containing easily hydrolyaed lactone groups. The insolu-

bility of pinophilic "cid in wr.ter mny -^.ccount for the tine re-

quired for solution in sodium bicarbonate.

Clasaification Reagents . Classification tests were apx^lied

to the powdered pinophilic acid. Cold neutral potassium perman-

ganate solution v/as reduced slov/ly by a \yntcr solution of this

acid. In alcoholic solution the reaction was faster than a blank

test with alcohol and corr.pletc decoloriaation. eventually resulted.

It did not decolorise bromine in crbon tetrachloride nor bromine

water. There w^^s no color developed in alcohol with dilute ferric

chloride solution, thus a phenolic or enolic system may not be -pre-

sent. With both phenylhydra.ine and 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine

reagents, the alcoholic so-u-uion yielded precipitates, which indi-

cated the presence of Icetonic or aldehydic carbonyl groups. The

negative results shown by the reaction with amnoniacal silver ni-

trate and Fehling»s solution excluded the presence of an aldehyde

group or other easily oxidiaable group. The acid v;as reco/oied

unchsjiged after refluxing in 20 percent sodium hydroxide which

indicated stability tov/ard alkali. It r.lso was unaffected by boil-

ing v/ith 20 percent sulfuric acid.

Neutral ^uivalent Wei^- ht . The titiation of this acid was

carried out in two different ways. Direct titration with dilute

alkali gave an neutral equivalent weight of 144 (nver.-e). In

alcohol solution alkali was consumed gradually cjid since there was
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no sharp end point shown by tho phenoJphthraein indicator, readings

veve recorded when the pink color given by the indicator persisted

one minute. The results pre sumnailned in Tnble 4.

Table 4. lieutral Equivalent Weight Measurements of iinophilic

Acid ( Direct Titration ).

Weight of snniple (grrjii) : Volume of 0.1038 N RaOH : N.

0.1110 7.30 157

0.1196 a.00 144

0.0553 3.54 146

0.0348 2.20 150

Averse 144

This experiment was repe.-rted by using about 0.2 gm of sample

dissolved in 50 ml alcohol pud titrr.tins v;ith dilute sodium hy-

droxide, A blank titrrtion of 50 ml r^vlcohol required 0.13 ml of

sodium hydroxide solution and this v/as accounted for in the cr-.l-

culation. The results are summirised in Table 5.

Table 5. Neutrr.l ijquivalent height Measurements of Iinophilic

Acid ( Direct Titration ).

Weight of sajaple (Sran) ; Vol iiae of .09^6 ?l NaOii : 13. E.

0.2099 15.95 133

0.2007 13.71 148

0,1696 11.21 153

Average
»'v»« 145
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The second method employed appecired to Q±ve what raay be termed

saponificr.tion equivalents. In geneml, the sanples were added to

excess atandaixi rlkali •n-'-' b'-ck-titrr^tG--! to the end point of phenol-

phthalein. ^ouie samples were kept at rooai temperature for 12 hours

and some v/ere heated before titr?;^tion,- The results are suiamarized

in Table 6.

Table 6. Neutral .iiquivalent V/eight Me.-surenents of iinophilic

Acid ( Back Titration ),

weight of sr.

igrmi)

r.ple : Treatment before :

ttitrjition v/ith acid:
'/olume

0.1033N
of
Nr

:

OHs
Volume
0.1054N

of jH.E.
HClt

1. 0.1203 12 hrs. at 20° G. 20 6.12 83.3

0.1234 12 hrs, at 20 "C. 20 5.45 84.9

2. 0.1062 1 hour at 100° C- 20 7.66 82.7

0.1113 1 hour at 100° C. 20 6.35 31.4

3. 0.1183 Iffiiriedir.te titration 25 11.26 82.7

0.1488 Immediate titration 25 3.02 84.2

Avcmge 83.2

Since there aprerired to be no dii^erence in neutral equivalent

v/eight v;hen the acid wis titrn-ted icuiiediately nfter addition of ex-

cess bn.se or by hes.ting and standing- with alkali, this experiment

was repeated v/ith freshly prepared alkaline and acid solutions.

The Sfunples wore dissolved in rji excess amount of alkali and back

titrated immediately with acid to the phenolphthalein end poiiit.

The results are suminarized in Table 7.
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^nble 7. ^fentiT''' ^/qnlvf-Ten-t Weight Fc'^''rc5nents of j ino:")hi"i.ic

Acid ( Back Titration ).

Weight of snjnple * /olaae of ' Volune of * M. L',

(gram) : 0.09y6K NaOH : 0.1021N liCl :

0.155 2u 2.18 39.4

O.IU 20 6.41 34.4

0.154 25 5.50 79.9

0.225 32 5.63 86.1

0.2?0 •^ 2.42 93.9

0.155 30 10.51 80.9

0.184 51.17 9.10 84.6

Averrige 34.4

Attempts to detect a ;uUltiplicity of acid functions by poten-

tioinetric titration failed to give curves vrf.th significant inflec-

tion points in the r-.n^^e of the neutralisation points.

lyrolysia .1 roducts . A 10 gm sample of purified acid was heated

in a snail flask by rni^-^MB of a Glascol he^-.ter under a pressure of

0,1-0.2 wn mercury at 175°C. for two and one half hours. Tvio ml of

colorless liquid condensed in the dry-ice cooled trap. Yellow crys-

tals formed on the walls of the distilling flask above the residue

which, .'J-'ter cooling, v/as a redc:isi>.brown briiile glassy substance.

The following infoiT.iati on was obtained about (1) the distillate

and (2) the yellow crystals.
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(1) Dis-tillate. The b. p. of 1" -."-140.3° G. wns deterrrdned

on a raicro-scr:.le by the iiaich method (16). The liquid wns not

soluble in v/ater, dilute alkali and dilute acid, and was soluble

in 35 percent phophoric acid. In concentrated sulfuric acid there

was color formation and on dilution a brown oily layer sep.-^rated.

This liquid substance gave positive tects v/ith phenylhydrasine and

2,4-dinitrophenylhydra7.ine. Bn.eyer's test shov/ed quick decolojv

is-^tion of potassium permanganate solution but the result with bro-

mine in carbon tetrachloride was uncertain. It dissolved in a

hydrocliloric solution of .:inc chloride with brown color but without

phase separation, itfith Tollen's reagent, it gave a silver precipi-

tate after one iiour, however, blanks wore positive with both ethyl

alcohol and acetone. The bisulfite test sikd sodium test were both

negative. Frora this evidence the distillate seemed to bo an un-

saturated aldehyde.

Two derivatives were prepared by using one drop of the distil-

late for each. One drop of the aldehyde was trer^ted with 1 ml of

w-.ter solution containin^^ .. . ^ tia- o-;niicarba:3ide hydrochloride and

0.15 cpi sodiun acetate. The mixture was warmed in ahhot v/ater

b:'/;.u, ti.on oliilleu _.. ^ce water and the walls of the tost tube were

scratched vigorously by means of a glass rod in order to induce

crystrlli -.-tion. The colorless crystalline precipitate v;as col-

lected, washed vfith water until free from reagent and then rccrys-

tallised from dilute alcohol solution. The fine crystals were .".ir

dried and the inciting point was found to be 183-135*0. Carbon
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hydroi^en nicro-anr.l3W«a shoved carbon 55.43 and 55*88 percent and

hydrogen 3.47 and 9.00 percont.

One drop of the unsatuivted rldehyde wn,s used to react with

2,4-dinitrophenylhydra3ine rergent. The latter was freshly pre-

pared by adding 2 ml concentrated sulfuric acid and 3 tnl of water

to 0.4 gm of solid 2,4-dinitronhenylhydra.3ine vith stirring to form

a clear solution. Ten ml of 35 percent ethyl alcohol was added to

this mixture. V.'hen the aldeliyde was ad- ed a crystalline orange red

precipitate v.'as obtained. The solid was recrystallized first from

ethyl acetate and then from ethyl alcohol. The 2,4~diniLrophenyl-

hydra^one was a red crystalline solid v;ith a melting point of 172-

173° G. Carbon hydrogen micro-analyses gave carbon 53.08 and 52.93

and hydrogen 6.14 and 5.23 percent.

(2) Condensed cr?/stals. The solid which had formed on the

walls of the distilling flask v/ag scratched out and found to be

ensily soluble in ethyl alcohol, acetone, ether, acetic acid smd

chloroform, and less soluble in bensiene and pyridine, in which it

developed a blue color. It was readily soluble in 5 percent sodium

hydroxide solution, slightly soluble in 5 percent sodium bicarbonate

solution, njid insoluble in 5 percent hydrochloric r.cid, water, 35

percent phosphoric acid, .carbon tetrochloilde and petroleum ether.

In concentrated sulfuric acid, the solid dissolved without color

chpjige. These crystals were freed ftrom the yellow gummy residue by

washing with 20 percent acetone in petroleum ether and recxysxallised

from chloroform as colorles-- needle-shaped crystals with am, p. of

169.1-170.6 0. The Dielting point of the mixture of this compound
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and the original acid before digtillation was 145-155 C., evidence

that this was a new coapound.

The neutralization equivalent of this acid obtained from pyro-

lysis was doterained. Duplicate samples of about 50 mg each were

disnolvGd in 10 ml of alcohol and 4 drops of phenolphthalein were

added as fn indicator. The solutions vere then titrated directly

with standard sodium hydroxide solution and the results are sum-

marised in Table 3. Four drops of indicator in lu ml alcohol

Table 8, Neutml i*;quivalent Weight Measurements of iyrolysis Acid.

consumed 0.34 ml of alkali solution and this consumption was ac-

counted for in the c-lculation of neutr!3,l equivalent v;ei;^^ht. The

acid wr.s recovered by distillrtion of the solvent, acidifiaation

of the aquGous residue and extraction with chlorofonn. This acid

did not decolorize bromine water and potassium permanganate solu-

tion and ferric chloride gave no color change. Carbon hydrogen

analysis gave darbon 51. JO T?ercent and hydrogen 3.45 percent.

^Derivatives . Several derivatives of pinophilic acid v.^ere pre-

pared but some of them failed to give definite melting points.

(1) 2,4-dinitrophenyl]riydra3one. A 0.5 gm sani^le of pinophi-

lic acid was dissolved in 10 ml alcohol, water was added dropwise

V/eight of saraple

(gram)
•

Volume of
0.0107^' NaOH

4
•

«
•

N . E,

0.0497 63.90 72.3

0.0499 64.71 72.5

Average 72.7
—_—_——-

, .._.. -
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until it becnae cloudy and then tv/o more drops of alcohol were

added to give n clear solution. Freshly prepared 2,4-dinitro-

phenylhydrapine rerigent msls introduced and a yello\-; precipitrte

slowly foiroed. It v/rs recrystallized from alcohol r.nd v/ater and

gave a yellow solid with a m. p. of 163-165° C. ferbon hydrogen

analysis gave carbon 43.61 --ercent and hydrogen 4-."''^' -ercsnt.

(2) Oxime. One gm of hydroxylainine hydrochloride v/as dis-

solved in 5 ml of vater and 4 lal of 10 percent sodium hydroxide

solution and 0.4 gm of the acid were ad: ed to it. Sufficient ethyl

alcohol was added to the mixture to give a clenr solution. The

mixture was warmed on a steaia cone for 10 minutes and then was

cooled in an ice bath, v/pter was added dropwine and a white pre-

cipitate foirned. After recrystalliartion from v/ater the long color-

less needle-like crystals had am. p. of 190-193 G. Carbon hydro-

gen "n-lysis gave carbon 4^ .65 percent -^.nd hydrogen 5,^9 -percent.

^'^' Se-sicarbaaone. One grp,i3 of the acid was dissalved in

lu..' al of ethyl alcohol. «?ater vas addtid until the solution was

fairly turbid, and then the turbidity wr;S removed with a few drops

of ethyl alcohol. One gi-am of semicarbaaMo hydrochloride and 1.5

gm of sodium acetate were added. The mixture was vigorously shaken,

and the flask was placed in a beaker of boiling v/ater and the system

was allowed to cool to room temperature. A small quantity of crys-

tals separated out after a long period. They were recrystalliaed

from 30 percent ethyl alcohol and the resulting substance had a m.p.

of 225-230' C.

Attempts o x-exx..re the phenylhydrasone, p-aitrophonylhydrazone
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and acid amide doxlvr^tivos v^ere unsuccesoful.

Other Testa . Acetyl derivative was prepo.red from acetic an-

hydride. A one gram sample was diasolved in 10 na of acetic acid

and a few drops of concentrrited sulfuric acid v/ere addod. This

mixture was heated on a steam con© for severe.! minutes and th© color

becarae dark brown. After cooling it was poured into 5- -
ml of water

and a white guamy precipitate fonaed which on standing became a

battle solid. Tvo rocrystaliiaations were me-de from acetic acid

and a v/hite pat/der resulted vMch melted at 57-60 C.

The preparation of an acid anilidc v;as attempted with a 0.4 gm

sample of pinophilic acid, one ml of aniline and 0.3 ml of concen-

tra.ted hydrochloric o.cid. ?he mixture v.-s refluxed for one hour at

150-175'C. in an oil bath. After cooling, the product was washed

with 15 ml of hydrochloric acid and 15 ml of cold water. T'ho residue

was boiled with 40 ml of 50 percent alcohol ana littered. The fil-

trate was chilled in ice and a pale yellow precipitate was obtained,

El. p. 10--.110°0. Neither alcohol jwx acdtone v/ore suitable for re-

ciystallisation of this product. It was finally rcciystalliaed

tv/ice from mixture of cold ether-petroleum ether. The resulting

product melted at 114-115°^.

Saponification v/aa carried out tv/ice with different concentra-

tions of allcali and the original acid was recovered in both cases.

A 0.5 gm sample was dissolved in 20 ml of 10 percent sodium hydroxid*

solution and heated on a steaa cane for 3 hours under a reflux con-

denser. V/hen the solution was acidified a v/hite solid precipitated
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and had am. p. of 135-137*0. and mixed m. p. 1S6-13S"G. with the

original n.cid. Another 1.7 gm sararAe vae diaaolvea in 20 ml of

20 pe lucent sodium hydroxide solution and refluxed over a free flame

for seven hours. After cooling it' was acidified with dilute hydro-

chloric acid to the Congo red end point. On standing a crystalline

white precipitate v/aa obtained with am. p. of l:i3-195 G, and mixed

m. p. of 192-195' C. with authentic pinophilic acid,

A reduction was attempted by disoolving a 3.4 gm sample of

pinophilic acid in 30 ml of glacial acetic acid containing 3.2 gm

of zinc dust. The mixture was heated on a ste.'-.:n cone under a re-

flux condenser. Another 2 gm portion of ainc dust w"s added and

the flask was shaken vigorously when the former portion agglomerated.

At the same time, a small amount of water and ethyl alcohol was

added to start the reaction. After sixteen hours, the zinc wa^*. fil-

tered off and the filtrate wao distilled at ordinary pressure at

98-105*0. to reduce the volume of solution. Water was added to the

solution Biid a white gummy substance precipitated. Ovemii^ht, it

became solid and when isolated it vrte found to be slightly soluble

in ether ano benzene and er^.cily s /'-uble in ncetone, from which it

was recrystalliaed. Recryntallisation from acidified alcohol yield-

ed colorless crystals, m. p. 105-10'^° This acid gave a noutral

equivalent weight of 157- either and benrsene extracts of the filtrate

yielded colored residue but recrystallisation of this was not suc-

cessful. No analysis was made because of insufficient saiaple.

Catalytic reduction of pinophilic acid with Raney nickel in
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alkaline solution was r^ttercpted but no significant araount of hy-

drogen was absorbed. and the original substance was rocovered

unciianged

.

A sodium amalgam reduction was tried also. A 2 gin samplt

wo.n dissolved in dilute sodiura hydroxide solution (lOo ml solution

containing 1,5 gm of sodium hydroxide) until it was just alkaline

toward phenolphthalein. This was added to freshly prepared sodium

amalgam (10) (390 gm 2 percent sodium in mercury) and the mixture

was mechanically stirred for one hour. Finally it wrs heated on a

eteam cone for thirty six hours. The solution was decanted and

neutrr-liaed with dilute hydrochloric acid. The solid obtained had

a in. p. of 168° C. and a mixed m. p. with the starting material of

156-158" C, However, this product could not be purified further.

Alkaline potassiuia peiraanganate solution was used to oxidiae

the acid, The resulting product which was obtained by extraction

with benzene a)id ether, had am. p. of range 163-175 C but no pure

crystalline substance was obtained.

When pinophilic acid was refluxed with 20 percent sulfuric acid

for several hours, the crystals failed to dissolve and the original

acid was recovered unchanged, linophilic acid dissolved in cold

concentrated sulfuric acid but when this solution was poured into

ice and water, only a very small amount of precipitate was obtained.

Neutralization and extraction of the filtrate g-ave only a small

amount of gummy material.

Esterification with methyl alcohol and acid also failed to
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yield a pure derivative. Methyl alcohol and dimethyl sulfate ap-

parently reacted with pinophilic acid but a gummy non-purifiable

substance with indefinite melting point always resulted. After

purifications a small ataount of original meterial was recovered.

With diazoiaethane, nitrogen gas v/as evolved, the ether solution

changed to an orange color on standing and a small amount of pre-

cipitate foimed. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure

and the yellow colored residue was purified by recrystallisation

from methyl alcohol to give a yellow powder with m. p. around 200' C.

Because of the small quantity and doubtful purity no analysis was

made.

DISGUSiilOH AND GONCLUSIOH

The pinophilic acid was obtained in pure state by two methods.

Reciystalliaation from alcohol gave a product with m, p. of 185-

189° C. Perhaps a preferable method Has that in which the cxystals

were dissolved in alkali and reprecipitated by addition of acid.

o

The product obtained by this method had am. p. of 197.5-193 G.

Vijkman (21) and Yuill (24) both reported that glauconic acid I

(Cj^qH^qO™) had a m. p. of 202"C.

The optical activity was about the same magnitude but opposite

in sign to that reported by Sutter and Wijkman (19). They reported

Ca^]^ = -42,6. This is perhaps the greatest difference found be-

tween glauconic acid I and the pinophilic acid under investigation

here. There is no doubt as to the dextrorotatory nature of our

product

.
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The molecular weight determinations gave a wide m.nge of va-

lues, two extremes being 236 and 407. The Hast method of freezing

point depression was used with two different solvents, CGjnphor and

/3-naphthol. The former proved to be unsatisfactory due to the gura-

Eiy nature of the mixtures. Later work on pyrolysis of pinophilic

acid suggested that the mixing of sample with camphor at its melt-

ing point was too high a temperature and partial decomposition of

the pinophilic acid may have occurred. Because /?-nr> phthol melts

about 50 degrees lov/er than does caraphor, /S-naphthol was used as a

solvent in most of the dctenainntions. The results of two camphor

runs and eight /J-naphthol runs are summarized in Table 2. The average

of the ten determinations was 303, considerably below the theore-

tical molecular weight (343) of C^gliggO^jglauconic acid I. Atterapts

to obtain molecular weight by freezing point depression of lov/ melt-

ing substances, such as benzene and acetic acid, were unsuccessful,

but probably should be reexamined in the futui^.

Combustion analysis methods were used to determine percentage

compisition of pinophilic acid. Both macro- and micro-analytical

procedures were followed and the results are sumnarized in Table 3.

A surprj-singly wide range of values was obtained, which may be ac-

counted for partially by the fact that samples of different purity

were used. The carbon and hydrogen percentages calculated from

the macro-anDlysis wore of the sane magnitude as those obtained by

v/ijkman (21) for glauconic acid I. The theoretical carbon rmd hy-

drogen percentages for OHO are 62,04 a c nn u.- -,^ *^ *^ 18 20 7 ^ 5.79, respectively.
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The average values for pinophilie acid were carbon, 61.69 percent

and hydrogen, 5.69 percent, both lower than theory. However, our

values are not completely out of line with the possibility that

pinophilic acid is closely related to glauconic acid I. As.-uning

348 was the molecular v/eight of pinophilic acid and using average

values for carbon and hydrogen content (Table 3) the carbon, hydro-

gen and oxygen ratios in pinophilic acid were oalculPted and gave

C-„ qII.q qO„ , as the result. The assumption of close similaritiea

between pinophilic acid and glauconic acid I is supported further

by the qualitative and quantitative data described below.

A preliminary examination of chemical properties w.as carried

out. No inorganic naterial w-.s left as residue upon ignition of

pinophilic acid. Careful qualitative tests for nitrogen, sulfur and

halogens were all negative. The solubility of the acid in various

solvents was determined. Insolubility in water and dilute hydro-

chloric acid and solubility in dilute sodium hydroxide indicated

that this compound was an acid. Slight solubility in ether indicated

a polyfunctional compound and the slow rate of solution in sodium

bicarboaate indicated that lactone or anhydride linkages may be pre-

sent in pinophilic acid.

Certain of the classification tests listed by 3hriner and Fuson

(17) were carried out with pinophilic acid. It was slowly o:d.dized

by neutral potasniun permanganate hut was unsiffected by FehJLing's

solution and aavrioniacal silver nitrate. This indicated olefinic

unsaturation and was evidence against the presence of an easily

oxidised phenol or aldehyde system within the molecule. Bromine
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in carbon tc-trr-chloride or bromine water was not decolorised by

tho compound which indicated that the unsaturated bond (or bonds)

was sterically protected or was part of a stable conjugated system.

No phenolic-enolic color reaction was Given with ferric chloride

solution which indicated the absence of such a system in the mole-

cule. The presence of a carbonyl group (or groups) was indicated

by the formation of a phenylhydrazone and a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra-

zone. Boiling solutions of pinophilic acid in 20 percent alkali

or 20 percent sulfuric acid failed to alter the compound and it was

recovered uncLr..it.j • i^ each case.

It v;as apparent at this time that the compound was polyfunc-

tional and was an acid, therefore neutral equivalent determinations

were made. The end point was not definite when' samples of the com-

pound wore titrated directly with standardised sodium hydroxide solu-

tion. Arbitrarily, the end point was talcen as that point at which

the phenolphthalein color persisted for one minute. Inconsistent

results were obtained by this method and were thought to support

further the idea that lactone or anhydride linkages were present.

However, consistent results wei-e obtained if the samples were added

to excess standard alkali and the solutions wore back-titrated with

standard aoid. Immediate back-titration gave sa:.ie results as in

these cases when the alkaline solution stood oveinight, or v;as heat-

ed for a period of time. The values obtained by this method are

summari rod in Tables 6 and 7 and gave an average neutral equivalent

weight of 33-34. Pinophilic acid as a tot ra-basic aoid would then
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have a molecular weii^ht of 332 to 336 which is close to the 343

calculated for glauconic acid I, Furthermore, the neutral equiva-

lent weight vraues are quite similar in magnixuae to those obtained

by Wijkman (21). lotentiomotric titrations were resorted to in

order to attempt the doteotion of several plato'^us corresponding

to the polybanic nature of the compound, but the results were in-

conclusive. 31oT>e changes were too gradual to permit accurate de-

termination of the neutral point.

As in the case of glauconic acid I as reported by Wijknan (21,

18), pinophilic acid underwent pyrolytic decomposition. V/hen held

at a temperature about its melting point, a liquid volatile frac-

tion, a crystalline sublimate and an orange residue were obtained.

The boiling point of the liquid was 133-140 C. and compared favoi^

ably with that reported by Sutter and Wijkman (18), which was 146*C.

for the liquid they showed to be o<,/5-diethylacroleln. The liquid

we obtained gave positive tests with phenylhydrazine and 2,4-dini-

trophenylhydraaine which indicated the presence of a carbonyl group.

A Baeyer test for unsatuivition was positive ns ws the test with

amaoniacal silver nitrate, v/hich indicated olefinic unsaturation

and the prosonce of an aldehyde or other easily oxidisable group.

The Tollen'stest (amnoniacal silver nitrate) was doubtful since

acetone and alcohol both gave similar results, but the latter may

have been due to aldehydic impurities in the two solvents mentioned.

The aemicarbazone of the liquid distillate had a m. p. of 133-

185 C., \/hich was similnr to the m. p. of 133' C. reported by V/ijk-

man (21) for the semicnrbaaone of <^,/3-diethylacrolein. Carbon and
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hydrogen percentages calculated for the senicarbazone were carbon,

56.76 and hydrogen, 3.94. The average values obtained for the semi~

carbasone prepared in this laboratory were 55.67 percent and 8.73

percent for carbon and hydrogen respectively. The cartoon value is

more than one percent lower than theory for the senicarbac^on© of

the compound G„H,pO. Due to the small quantities of liquid distil-

late obtained, which precluded further purification, it was thought

that the semicarbazone was probably impure.

The 2,4~dinitrophenylhydra3one of the liquid pyrolysate was

prepared and had a m. p. of 173-17'/ C, and tfijkinan (21) had ob-

tained a derivative v/ith a ra» p. of 173° C. Carbon and hydrogen

percentages calculated for the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra3one of c<
,
p "

diethylacrolein were carbon, 53.40 and hydrogen 5,52, The average

values obtained for the 2,4--dinitrophenylhydrazone we obtained were

53.00 peiTcent and 5.71 percent for carbon and hydrogen, respectively.

These values were closer to theory than those obtained for the semi-

carbazone derivative. The similar raelting point values of our de-

rivatives and those reported by Wijkman strongly indicated that the

liquid distillate was identical with that obtained by Wijkman,

althoue;ii the analytical values were not good.

The crystalline portion of the residue, when recrystallized,

had a m, p. of 169.1-170.6 C, which comtiared favorably with the

m. p. of 170* C, reported by V/ijkraan (21) for the similar pyroly-

sate obtained from glauconic acid I. The qualitative tests shov/ed

this material to be an acid and the neutiml equivalent weight values

av^eraged 72.7, somewhat higher than the value 59 reported by Wijkman
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(21) for her product. Fiovever, the titration in this laboratory

was conducted at room tenperaturo and a/ijkman conducted her ti-

tro,tion at elevated temperature. The small amount of product pre-

cluded further investigation of this acid insofar as neutral equi-

valent weight was concerned. Carbon and hydrogen percentages cal-

culated for ^11^8^6 ^®^^ 55.92 and 3.42 respectively. The average

values obtained for the crystalline pyrolysate in this laboratory

was 57.30 and 3.45, respectively, a considerable deviation from

what V/ijkraan obtained for carbon and hydrogen percentages of her

product

.

A number of deilvatives of pinophilic acid v;ere prepared. The

2,4~dinitrophenylhydrazone had a m. p. of 163-165 C. No correspond-

ing derivative was prepared by the German workers. Analysis gave

values for carbon and hydrogen of 43.61 and 4.13 percent, resx>ective-

ly. The derivative wp.s difficult to purify and no interpretation

of this analytical data could be in;7.de. The carbon percentage was

far too low to correspond to a simple raonophenylhydrasone of pino-

philic acid (assuming it to be
*\3^^o^7^*

An oxime was prex^ared cjid had am, p. of 190-193 "C, but again

no corresponding derivative of glauconic acid wrs prepared by the

Geiman workers. Analysis gave values for cn.rb.on and hydrogen of

41.65 and 6.89 percent, respectively. The carbon content was sur-

prisingly low and attempts to interpret these results were unsuc-

cessful.

The seniicarbazone of pinophilic acid was prepared in veiy
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small yield and hnd no sharp melting point. No analysis of this

derivative was attempted.

A product was obtnined from nn ntten-^it to Tirer^nre an acetyl

derivative. This product had a ra. p. of about 57-6::° C, whereas

Wijkman (21) reported a ra. p. of 175" C. for the acetyl derivative

of glauconio acid I, and Yuill reported the same result. An anilide

of pinophilic acid was prepared which had a m. p. of 114-115*0.

This product after repeated purification was in powder form instead

of fine crystals. There was no corresponding deilvative of glau-

conic acid I reported. The purity of both of these derivatives

was doubtful hence carbon and hydrogen analysis of these two de-

rivatives was not attemrited.

Saponification, a usual method of degradation, was ".p-liod to

pinophilic acid, but it was not affected even in a twenty percent

sodium hydroi:ide solution heated under a reflux condenser for a

long period. The original material was recovered unchanged. This

characteristic was similar to the stabixixy of glauconic acid I

toward alkali as Kraft reported (13).

!Hie small yield of n^duction product of pinophilic acid ob-

tained by the reduction with glacial acetic acid and zinc dust

had a m. p. 103-105 C, and a neutral equivalent weight of 157.

For glauconic acid I, am, p. of 235° C. and a neutral equivalent

weight of 113 for the reduction product was rej^orted by Wijkman

(21). Our experiment was considered unsuccessful and probably

shouldbe repeated in the future.
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Catalytic reduction of pino>:^hil.ic acid with Raney nickel in

alkaline solution failed to show absor:>tion of hydrogen and the

original material waa recovered quantitatively. However, cataly-

tic reduction with a platinma catalyst was carried out on glauconic

acid I by Wijkman (21),

Sodium amalgam was used in the attempt to carry out a general

reduction of lactone to alcohol and small araount of solid product

was obtained from pinophilic acid. It h'^d a m. p. of 154-169" 0,

and the sizable depression of melting point of the mixture with

the original substance showed th-'^t a new compound was formed. How-

ever, this product could not be purified sufficiently and v/as of

eaall quantity.

Oxidation of pinophilic acid with alkaline potassium perman-

ganate resulted in a product which was obtained by extraction with

bensene and ether, but no crystalline substance was obtained. There

was also no corresponding reaction product reported by the German

workers for glauconic acid I.

Pinophilic acid was found to be unaffected by hot 20 percent

sulfuric acid, a further fact which demonstrated the stability of

this compound.

Attempted preparations of methyl ester of pinophilic acid were

made by means of methyl alcohol and hydrochloric acid, dimethyl sul-

fate and dlaaomethane. Pinophilic acid did not react with methyl

alcohol and the origimil substance was recovered, Wijkman reported

the same behavior of glauconic acid I (21). With dimethyl sulfate

a gummy product resulted v/hich had a large melting noint mnge,
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lov/er th'^.n riUTB pinophP ic acid. Further purification fal-ed to

give a compound of definite melting point. It was assumed to bo a

mixture. The treatment of dia.'somethn.ne with pino]7hilic acid yield-

ed an orange colored product with the evolution of nitrogen. After

purification the n. p. of this product w s around 200" 0. This pro-

duct was not clearly definite, but was similar to the dimethyl glau-

conate reported by Kraft (13) in later work on glauconic acid I.

The reported m. p. of dimethyl glauconate was around 2C0'*C, also

and not sharp.

In conclusion, this thesis reports a preliminary investigation

of the structure of pinophilic acid. Much more work is necesr.ary.

Initially, this further work should be directed toward obtaining

acetyl and benzoyl derivatives, reinvestigation of molecular weights,

additional studies of the pyrolysis products and application of

more degradation methods to the compound. Many similarities exist

between pinophilic acid and the reported glauconic acid I but a few

differences -ro also apparent. It would be of interest also to

examine this compound from a physiological point of view.
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oUI#iARY

The organic compound under investigation was a colorless

crystalline metabolite of the mold Penicillium pinophilun , thus

named pinophilic acid. This thesis reported here deals vith pre-

liminary efforts to elucidate the structure of the metabolite.

In many phases pinophilic acid resembled glauconic acid I of Wijk-

man, v/hich was reported by the Genaan workers as a tetra-basic

acid contcining lactone or anhydride groups. On the other hand,

the significant difference between these two acids was that pino-

philic acid was dextrorotatory while glauconic acid was levorotatory.

lyrolysis of pinophilic acid has been carried out and the decompo-

sition products, an aldehyde and an acid, seemed to be identical

with those pyrolysates of glauconic acid I. Some reactions were

studied and derivatives were prepared in this laboratory, however,

no definite structural forraula of pinoohilic acid could be postu-

lated by the work carried out so far.
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